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It's All About YOU!
The Strathbungo Society exists to improve our community by

bringing you, our neighbours, together and by promoting the
provision, maintenance or improvement of public amenities in
Strathbungo.
We're also a conservation charity,

\A/e'vp nnstno^ed Ihp 'ptrtrn of our Get

seeking to promote the conservation of
heritage, including the maintenance

Off Your Artz event due to a lack of
volunteers to help out on the day. lf you
want to see events like this happen in

and improvement of the built and

future, get involvedl

local architectural and envrronmental

natural environment.
The current committee is made up of
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just ten local volunteers who plan

Communit es Fund grant. Corne along

events, write the newsletter, publish rhe

to find out more about the options

website and liaise with councillors,
MSPs, heritage groups and other

Your Agenda - The Cormittee Leeps
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organisations to improve our

without the involvement and goodwill

neighbourhood.

of the community. Come along and let

Every year

we hold an AGM to get your

us know what you think the Society

views on what the committee has been

should do this year.

doing on your behalf and to get

The AGM

agreement on what to do in the future.

Parish Church Hall at 7:30pm on

The present committee are keen to get

Monday lBLh OcLober. The eagle-eyed

more people involved with the day-to-

will note this

day running of the Society and to geL

advertised on the Bungo Calendar.

more input from everyone in the

Anyone can attend the AGM and all

communrty.

are f ree

for discussion this year are:
Bungo In The Back Lanes - In order

need

You can siga up {or I5 on tne .r ght

for

or become a Frrend of Strathbungo

Toprcs

us

to decide if the event can take

will be held in Queens

is

Park

different to the date

to comment but to vote you

to be a member of the

place again in the future we need new

download a form at

volunteers to help plan and run it.

www.strathbungo co uk

Society.
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The Dnest Bungo Ever!
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The superstitious might read something into the fact 2010's Bungo ln
The Back Lanes was the event's 13th birthday. We got lucky with the
weather with glorious sunshine and not a drop of rain but other things
didn't quite go to plan. As one volunteer commented, this was the
driest Bungo in both senses of the word.
The famlliar 1901 beer tents were

absent

So,

will its 13th year be the last?

from the Back Lanes this year as the

The committee hopes not but rt's up

licensing oeparlmenl of G'asgow City

to the community. Future events dre

Council ref used our licence application

likely to face more red tape so we need

at the eleventh hour - we only found

the community to get more involved in

out at 6.30pm the afternoon
- too late

beforehand

even
wouldn't

to postpone the event or

advertise that the beer gardens

it will happen in the future.
We know from talking to our
neighbours that the individuality of

be there
The sunshine and smiles made sure

the

event wasn't a damp squib but the
problems with the licence might be

planning future Bungo In The Back

the event and the community feel

is

really valued so if you want Lo see it

the

happen next year, come along to
the AGM and let us l,now how you

tip of a bureaucratic iceberg when

HAVE Y]o]u

organising the event and deciding how

Lanes.

can help

S.E.E.Nl
Every year the Society hires a number of
trestle tables for the beer gardens and various
stalls at Bungo In The Back Lanes but this year

Th";bl" ;"b*r,

6ft - 2ft, made of wood and answers to the name
of Bob. Bob is very valuable to the hire company and the Society has
already paid a f100 ransom owing to his disappearance. lf you've
seen Bob - perhaps he's trapped in your garage or cellar - please

contact Joanna on 423 7756, bring him along to the AGM or contact
the website anonymously and we'll arrange a drop-off location.

DOORS WIDE OPEN
Glasgow's built heritage festival, Doors Open Day, takes place this year from September
14th-20th. This fantastic event is Glasgow's way of celebrating its buildings, streets, parks
and people - in short itself !
Now in its 2'l st year, Glasgow Doors Open Day has become a festival - so there's a week of interesting
Lhings to do, see and hear From Tuesday September l4th to Sunday 19th 2010 there are free walks,
Moray Place will be open from lOam-4pm on Saturday lBth lt's
unique in being the only private house to open its doors to the public on the day and if you've not seen

talks, seminars and exhibitions.
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the inside before it's a fascinating look behind the scenes at a true labour of love in restoration form!
Other local venues opening their doors, or gates, over the week include Queens Park Allotments,
Govanhill Pool, and various events wiil take place at Tramway/Hidden Gardens and Scottish Ballet You

+-r'^ - {---i^^-ino heritaoe walk throuoh historic Oueens Park.
The walk starts at 1 1am on Saturday Bth. Booking is essential but the walk is free, lust call 0141 276
1479.To find out more, pick up a brochure at any local library or look online at
rdIrvt|ldNrdtd)(iltdl
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www. glasgowdoorsopenday. com
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YOUR LOCAL HOUSING PROVIDER

553 Shields Road Glasgow G41 2RW
Tel: 01 41

422

1112

Fax.

01

41 424 3327

E-mail. enquiries@southside-ha.co. uk
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Wa nt to talk shop to i ,000 households within a 5 minute walk?
{

Then take an ad rn the Strathbungo News.
We'd:elivei tor,the doofsr,of ,th,ou,ian,ds.'of ,people,whO

'i]fib,i,n,,your,,31rst

Cost effective too, including free artwork

-

Contact 433 9238 or ads@strathbungo.org.uk
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IS THERE

ANYBODY

The Strathbungo News used to
have a busy letters page - so
busy in fact that it had its own
special background design and

had an entire page devoted to it
in each issue. We'd love to

bring it back but we can't do it

without you
The editor would love to receive

Brighter Bungo

C

lean Up Day

Let's give the lanes an Autumn clean to get them ship-shape for the winter.

letters and articles f rom anyone
in Strathbungo. This is

A Brighter Bungo clean up day has been organtsed for Sunday 3rd October, meeting at

a

1

commun ity newsletter and
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am outside Sammy Dow's. Laura Hudson-Mackay, our Neighbourhood lmprovement

Volunteer, has arranged for the Council to provide us wrth bin bags, high-vis vests, litterpickers, gloves and a skip. Just turn up on the day. lf you have any questions, call Laura on

should be written by the
community!

07780 672566

You can post your news and
www. strath bu n go.co. u k,

The last clean up, on a sunny spring evening, saw just a handful of volunteers clean up
three lanes - removing rubble, old furniture, garden waste, tyres, children's toys...you name

e-mail them to

it, we cleaned itl

news@strathbungo.co. uk or

Three volunteers can clean up one lane within an hour, so imagine what could be achieved

nost or deliver lherr to laurd

with30inanafternoon! Everyoneiswelcometohelpout-thelastcrewincludedpassing

Moodie, G/L 33 Nithsdale Rd,

dog walkers, a toddler and a heavily pregnant woman, so there's no excuses - if you've ever
been annoyed by litter, get your wellies on and get stuck inl

views on the Bungo Blog

Glasgow, G41 zAL
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Send etters & short articles
of general interest to:
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Accessories
Jeweffery & tsags
NOW ALSO SELLING
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
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G/L 33 Nithsdale Rd,
Glasgow G41 2AL
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news@strath bu ngo.co.
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